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European social dialogue and Labour Law
New texts on restructuring

- **Mahle (D):** Social plan for closure of Volvera (I) – Italian RSU and TU, EWC

- **GDF-Suez (F):** European agreement on jobs and skills planning – French TUs, members of SNB, EPSU and EMCEF

- **DHL (D):** Social plan for relocation of Brussels (B) – Belgian TUs (support EWC and ITF)

- **Sale of Areva T&D (F):** Eur. Social guarantees – EWC; European negotiation involving Alstom, Areva and Schneider electric – EMF

- **AirFranceKLM (F-NL):** European reorganisation of sales agencies in airports – EWC

- **Econocom (B):** European framework agreement on social plan – EWC (French and Belgian TUs)
New European texts on specific issues

- GDF-Suez (F): European agreement on fundamental Health & Safety principles – French TUs, members of SNB, EPSU and EMCEF
- Areva (F): Amendement to 2006 European agreement on equal opportunities – EMF
- Thales (F): European framework agreement on annual activity discussion - EMF
New global texts

- Rhodia (F): Observatory worldwide safety – addition to 2008 CSR framework agreement – ICEM
- Unilever (NL): Agreement on working conditions of Pakistan Lipton workers - IUF
- Shoprite Checkers (South Africa): Global framework agreement – UNI Global
- Media Prima (Malaysia): Global framework agreement – UNI MEI
- Antara (Indonesia): Global framework agreement – UNI Global
New initiatives

- On-going EU founded projects of social partners, notably
  - ITC-ILO / employers organisations: series of workshops in DE, BE, NL, FE, IT, ES
  - CFE-CGC Chimie / CEC : guide of good practices for transnational agreements in the chemical sector
  - EPSU / SDA : review of EWC involvement in CSR policies in the energy sector
- ILO report to G20 Labour and Employment Ministers Meeting
New Commission’s activities

- Final report of study on international private law
- Award of contract for database on transnational company agreements
- Preparatory work to launch study on effects of company agreements in Member States
- Publication of documents and activities related to transnational company agreements on Commission’s website
Link to the documents...

Labour law

http://ec.europa.eu/labour_law/

Go to “employee involvement” and then to “transnational company agreements”

Or search “transnational company agreements” AND “European Commission”